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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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tt thould
IZEN Job

to arrange final detail for a permanent
reparation, and while dUciiwtlng the
future of the children, Mrs. Btele, In the
presence of hjr Iiiilaui1 and two little
placed a piHtol to hr head and
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Captured Spanish War Vessels

; m
j

Com
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uvo
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canicatioa With the East

Wir CnmmlHloi.
Disturbed by ihe Blizzard.
Jncktonville, Kla.. Oct. 17. The war
liivetigatli:g comniletdon arrived to day
ti Inspect Camp Cuba Libre. Tin
Southern Pacific Train Wrecked
divided Into nub committees to Fire at Flagstaff D:stoy a Num
bcr of Easiness Houses.
and Mall Afent Rilled.
were also apwork.
pointed to Inspect the camps at Tampa
a id Kernamtina.
Philippine lntargentt Btcomlnf More
City of Chtcifa Cclebratlof toe Victories
Indiana Will tliirreniler.
lntoltnt to AmeilcJo OfficUli.
of Pete:.
Walker, Minn., Oct. 17. Surrender tomorrow of the Pillager Iudlaus seems as
Jones is hold lug a
sured. Commta-doneCOLD DKM0CI ATS WILL I0T DISBiMD.
BUZZARD
1AGIR0 III KANSAS.
dual c inference with them

justice, clearly observing that the guilt
also rested with Bennett, lined the latter
fit), while he assessed a tine of j and
diets against Kuthertord. Joe, knowing
that he had f j and costs worth of inn
with Bennett, walked up to the captain s
illlce and pl l Ills line, while Bennett
has taken an appeal to the district court.

Added to American Navy.

Wanhiugton, Oct. 17. The tfTctiv
jtrength of th I'tilted State navy Iris
been lncrtaaml ly eight cupful vewt'la
which recently fliw ttm HiihuIhIi fltg.
Klv ot tliwte art attached to I)twty'a
qnailron, two are credited to the North
Allilnntlc atatloD and the cruder Infanta
Maria Trea In preparing to etart for
Norfolk to Iw tnude ready for active service.
The Tereea will be ariuored with gun
eared from the Colon and other Fpanieh
hip to replace thoee which may be
hlp
ruined.
8he will be a trophy
throughout.
It In expected tl at the
decleton of th Aprretary of the navy to
purclnteed during the
retain all
war will cam a boom In ehlp bnililltig.
It eom Just at a time when there Ih
flying
untmial demands for warship
the American ig ou account of tint expanding commerce of the United BUtce
In general, particularly on account of
decision of the administration to contlne
the trade between American port and
.
Porto Klco to American

itl
11

Killed Id Wreek.
Word
ut. 18
Cal.,
reached this city to night that the
Southern Faoillc overland train, went
miles wet
bound, was ditched thirty-livof Yuma. Mall agent Oeo. F. Kellogg
was killed. It l.s thought that the earn
were derailed on account of the track be
lDg burled with eand.
Angeles,

I'tKK Jl nii.K.K.
Chicago Celebrate. In (Iranil Stjl. the
ffatlnual Pwr Jutille.
Chicago, Oct 18 The national peace
Jubilee at Chicago was Inaugurated lwt
rvice at the
D'giit with tbauksglvlng
President McKlnley at
Auditor!'! in.
tended. The applause for the president
waa terrllle and at one time he was
U rise In bis bos and respond
to the frantic cheering ot the audience.
Addreeeee were by Kitbtd lllrsch, Kev.
Lr. Hodnett, Iter. Dr. Burrows, and
Bwker
the presl-dwIs the guest of the University of
Chicago, which eoufrrrel on him an
honorary degree.
Mayor Harrison will lead 2,0 0 wheelmen through the streets of Chicago tonight. Kvery uiuii will ride a decorated
wheel. The path la to be through a blhze
of lectrlc effects. Overhead will be festoons ot brilliancy arched acroea the
strata. From every building will Huh
a flood of light.
Luring the day rain aet In and continued at Intervals The blcjcle pormle
waa postponed until Thursday night.
Bnow Uurrlee are predicted
To-da-

it

1

Milliard lu Mi.xiurl taller.
Kansus City, Oct 17. A blizzard prevail! In the snuthwet-- t and west
Heavy wet enow has fiillwn since 3 o'clock
tills morning Bil l is driven byaetrt ng
wind. Had wlrea In all dirtctloiiH las
caused delay lu railroad Until,-- . The
hours steady
enow followed twenty-fourain.
Will Not lll.haml.
Chicago, Oct. 18. The committee of
through
the national or fold demiH-rarChatruiun Geo. Foster Peahjly h H Issued an address. The document con
gratulatrs the public on the defeat of
liver In IH'.hI, and dclares that the nation tl duiocrjcy will not dlsban l.
j.

atlrt ) Tlirc aleiird.
A strike ot the emDenver, Oi't. 17
ployes ot the breweries is threatened ou
account of the refusal of the masUr
brewers to accept the agreement submit-

ted bythel'uiou. The differences relate
chiefly to hour": ot labor.
No Intimidation.
Washington, Oct, 17 Secretary Aliter
save that witnesses before the war
board ehall be protected,
t No man shall euffer," lie says "fir
speaking whut he believes to be the

truth"
At Nan Juall.
Washington, Oct. 17. The war department has received a dixpa'ch saying that
New York regiment
the Forty-Seventarrived at San Juan and it Is presumed
that the troops were permitted to laud.

I'roaperntia tapoattlon.
lHnver, Oct. 17. Denver Is practically
omaha, Oct. 17. A cash balance In
olT from coiiimuulcatlon by wire east
the bank exceeding t.W.i'W now stands cut
to a severe storm of sleet and rain
owing
to the credit of the
ex
In Kansas and Nebraska.
It Is not
position.
known bow far east the storm extends.
A MIIIMllHr IILA.K.
The weather here Is clear and cool and a
At midnight
storm Is unexpected.
several r"lr. Trap an North rtmt Strl warmer weather was predicted, where
llilrn.il Last Night.
Fire was discovered at atioiit midnight rain and sleet Is now falling heavy. The
last iiiglillii the
rentanraiit. Ken. Western I'ulou wires are affected more
Trailer, proprietor, on north First street. disastrously than by any storm In ten
An alarm was turned lu and the Ore
years.
responded promptly, but the
riHB
flames
ri.AttsrArr.
spread so rapidly that the
line of frame shucks from the
rY.
Metropolitan restauruut to
II. II. Klitlra lll.Kk or 11 II .1 uea Houara
Allison's rimming house were more
bf ths flamea.
or less damni(l. These buildings were Special to ttie L'ltnen.
occupied by the Hoes saloon, A. II. Myers,
Flagstaff, Oct. 17. The entire block
proprietor; Fred liu Hoia-'- e barber shop, west of
the Bank liot'd. Flagstaff, burned
naugh Kee's Chinese laundry and lieu.
Trailer's French restaurant. The Urst at 1 o'clock Sunday morning, supposed
three btilldinirs were the property of Jacob to be the work of Are bugs, as during the
(.ongwlch, of Chicago, who carried no In- lire Itahbltt Bros.' big store was broken
surance. Arthur Kverittwas the owner of Into and a quantity ot goods
taken. Iu
the building occupied hv the French restaurant and carried f'KAt Insurance in the block destroyed there waa bait a
one of F. II. Kent's companies. A. II. dozen business bouses W. D. Powell's
Myers had bis stock of liquors Insured dry gis);ls store, machine shop,
tlu
for CI it Willi Major W. A. Itankln la the
K. W.
Hrltish American.
Trailer hat his shop, shoe shop and Attorney
restaurant utensils insured for :ir). Diie's olllce. Others were dwellings, all
The Allison house Is also damaged somebeing frame, tiiant powder was Used to
what but Is lully Insured.
check the Are. This smashed all the
i he origin of the lire Is not known
further than that It started In the French windows In the Bunk hotel, which was
restaurant, where Ben Trailer and his also scorched,
fattier were sleeping. The lire, however,
franca la Warlike.
had (rained considerable headway before
Paris, Oct. 17. Coullrmation la given
they awnke and they are entirely at loss
that the minister ot marlue. Admiral
to know how It started.
W II. II Allison called lit this ofllce Fouruler, now at Tunis, has been ordered
this afternom and stated that the build- to return Immediately to Toulon, to preing brdo.igs to his son, llu.h N. Allison. pare tour cruisers tor Immediate
active
The walls are somew hat damaged but are
fully Insured by a policy for tJ.lXMj In service. Oi Jers are issued that the largest
possible number ot gunners be sent to
several Insurance companies.
Mr. I.oniiwteh was seen this afternoon. Brent to man the forts. These preparaand the old gentleman stated that be tions are thought to be the result of the
would not rebuild at present.
Fashoda dispute with Great Britain.
Papers here say that three British
District Court News.
engaged In gun praitice off
The territorial petit jury was called In
the district court this morning and
French naval station in the
twenty Juror were found qnalitied. A Mediterranean.
second venire was Issued for eight talesmen returnable
forenoon at
Chicago la I'atriutln.
in o'clock, when the trial ot the criminal
Chicago, Oct. 17. The Jubilee endocket will commence.
aud thouIn the case of the territory vs. John thusiasm heightened
Venerable,
Indicted
for assaulting sands of Uigs were flung to the breeze,
unirino i ouiier witn a tiemiiy weapon aud jostling crowds tilled all the streets
the motion to quash the Indictment was near the business center.
General
sustained aim the derennant dlscliurgeii.
In the matter of the assignment of K I. Miles came in early. The presidential
Lal'rolx, of (iallnp, the assignee, L. L. party went to the I'nlverslty of Chicago,
henry was authorized to open the store where the degree ot doctor ot laws was
ami sell ths stiM'k at the beet price that conferred ou the prestdeut
this aftercould be obtained.
noon.
I'anl of Thanks.
Emperor uf I'hluA.
To the brnve
nien and others who
London, Oct. 17. A Peklu correspond
responded so promptly to the alarm of
"lire" this morning and who were so eut ot the Daily Telegraph says: It Is said
heroic in the preservation of my propIn highest circles that the emperor will
erty from destruction, I tender my sin- be formally deposed ou Nov. 2:1, the birth-ducere tlniuks.
Hli.h N. Allison.
of the empress dowager, and that
Ilia Clrcua Coining1.
Prince June, a hoy ot 13, will be nominIt was learned this afternoon that ated as his successor.
Wallace's big ehows will reach this city
on the morning ot Saturday, Noveml er
IliMildit I itnurgelite.
I 'J. giving either two ps f..runnvs
that
Manila, Oct. 17. Insurgents at Lagas-p- l
day, or in the bingiMs of Aldermau
prevented the American steamer HerMarron, "one continuous perfoiujB'ice,"
It is also learned tlmt the circus will ills manns from landing or unloading on the
go ground that there were Spaniards on
ba' d here for the winter, and
into wiiiter iiuarlers at the air ground-- ' board. They uli-- refused to allow an
oilier of the I nited States ship Kaleigh
TIIK PA I It.
to laiid without permission from
I I I South I rat aire. I.
Twenty-livstejs fr.iin huilroad avetumiiilllril forgery auil Holi'lita.
nue to No. li:i south First street. Save
Berlin, Oct. 17.
Grueiienthall, superoii 'i.'i per cent on all your purchases.
We waul your trade, and are willing intendent of the Imperial printing olllce.
to pay for It. by taking Jo per cent less suicided. He was charged with theft ami
tl an any other store can allnrd to take forgery ot bank notes to the amount of
Ae Imve Jint received and have on sale over i'Mi.tjtio marks.
at regular
prices:
Apple purer
Hour him
Heavy tall of Huim.
cutters
Festoon papers
A wet blindSt. Joseph. Mo., Oct. 17
Hread lsards
(iluss washboards
ing snow began falling at midnight and
Bread boxes
Japanese lanterns
high wind raged until nearly noon,
Carving sets
Lamp stoves
I .up hoards
Chair eeala
wheu It subsided aud the snow Ceased.
Cotton mops
Lunch boxes
I' lit to Work.
Crepe paper
Meat cutters
Collee mills
St. Louis, Oct. 17. Mayor .dgeiihelm
Miuciug kulve
I'racker jars
Match safes
secured work for the Alabama negroes
Coal hisls
Paper napkins
bjought here from Vinlen, 111., as graders
Children chairs
Spring balances
ou the Mobile A Ohio railroad near Kant
Doll trunks
Houp strainers
luiht pans
SI. Louis.
Slaw cutters
Idiuier palls
egetable slicers
t'l. Icaao Grain Market.
Kgg poachers
V indow cleaners
Chicago. Oct. 17.
Wheat
October
W atering pots
Kluwur pots
l.r,V; I'enetnher, o'o.
Haikets, hampers, oil tanks, trays, Ian
terns, queeiisware, glassware and hunCorn October, 31c; December, Hlc.
dreds of other things tisi numerous to
iVKf, December, 2J;C.
TllK Fair.
mention.
IVare i omiiilMlon.
James Stlnson, the extensive shop
Paris, Oct. 17 The American commisbuyer of this city, returned from Santa
t
Fe and la is cot.iilii-nlgM. He sioners held the iisiiul morning session
shlppel from Kptnola an I Tree I'iedras and entered upon the sixth j dot session
I l.'nm lamhi the pa-i- t
week to Kearney, Oils afternoon.
hri-nc-
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TROOPS FOR MANILA.
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Stuart's Coruett

h
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RKUISTKATION

AND

KLKCTIOK.

re tultered - The Kite- that
tlon 4 uilgee.
According to the territorial law on the
subject, there are only two more days for
registration Saturday, October tl, and
saiuntay, Octolsr 2, after which the
regis ration tsaiks will Is) cloned. The
isxiks tor precinct 13 (Albuquerque) are
or U. J. Abel, and the
tithe cigar
judges for the precinct are D. J Abel, F.
itonotlt and Joaquin Marliu.
The registratlou books for precinct 2(1
(Albuquerque) are at the Job printing
mice or ki. t . hiis on mmtn Second
street, and K. D. Fluke, Kd. I . Bliss aud
J. C. Marshal are the Judges.
ror precinct 13 Ulil Albuatierane the
books are at the house of Manuel
springer, and the Judge are Juan
Miaya, Manuel Springer and Tomas
llontoya.
For precinct 27 (Gallnp) the books are
at W. W. Klsdon's store, and F. W.
Meyers, George h raker and 8. K. Aldrlch
are the Judges.
ror precinct at) Gallup the books are
at the store ot Kd. Hart. John C. Spears,
i.. i.. Henry ami u. B. Lantgan are the
judges.
ror precinct 37 (Bland the books can
he found at the store of H. II. Shaw. C.
P. Jones. Phil Barber and B. 11. Shaw are
the Judges.
ea

Yon

A

EVERIT'T

9

out-en'- s

et-r-

Jl'IMiKd

KLKCTION.

OK

At the meeting of the county commls
doners, held the other day, the board appointed the Judges of the general elec

ft

jMftr't
aaltarj

1

Waolea
lyatcM

C.

1

old-tim-

Bargain Counter.

THIS WEEK.

ft

ft
ft
.!.
ft

Han Juan. Brigadier General Henry will
command other portions of Porto Klco
Captain Geueral Maclas has sailed for
dpaln.
Ship llurned.
Margat, Kngland. Oct 17 -- The British
ship Blengfell, from New York, burned
off this place early this morning. Kleven
ot the crew, besides the captain' wife
and children perished.

SlainUrd lltamli Calico, 80 yardt for
too
(iisKl quality. Sili.ia. per yard
flc
1
,
lis Men'a .SiKpenih-raworth up to 6oc pair choice. 10c
Men'aSiN-kagiMHl quality, at
k., TV- nd 10c.
Me"' tlauilken lnel wurth up to S5r. at ., 6c. and 10c.

ft

ft

ANAHL'IIIST PI.UT.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft ft ft

Italian AaarehUta Wanted to Kill King
Humhert nml Kmpomr William.
Ixmdoii, October IS. The Alexandria
correspondent of the Dally Mull, telegraphing regarding the anarchist plot
against Kmperor William discovered on
rrlday.saya: The plot Is hourly proving more Important, each arrest dlsclos
lug new rauiilk'jttlons Documents found
disclose that a plot to kill Iking Hum
bert was already well maturrd.
Mr teen persons, all Italians, have been
arrested.
The original plan wait to
throw a bomb of gun cottou and full ot
mercury on Kmperor WilMaL.s carriage
in a narrow street of Cairo. When the
Kgyptlan trip was abandoned, elaborate
arrangements were made by the conspirators to send confederates to Jerusalem to carry nut the plot during the
dedication ot the German "Church of our
ttedeemer.
Chlrago Sloth Market.
Chicago, Oct. 17 Cattle -- , Receipt,
Ati.otiu nean, including
4.IJUU
Westerns.
Market 10c lower.
Heevna, I.Uu.45.i5; cows and heifers,
iUe4.7H; westerns, t:iVUdi.U0; stock- 110.
em ami feeders,
Bheep Hecelpts, 'Jo.otio head. Market

B. ILFELD

T
4

J

e.e 4.efe.

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

m
cO

AU Pattern 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

J3ot

!!'
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l4

$

rO
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iiD
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ir,

The Store

p

al

Visiting and inspecting where they may. They purchase where the best return for money
obtained. Visitors here, recognizing value, buy. Value firit and always show
is a second consideration.

1

bO
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Ladieb Cloth Suit

MhH
frnm nl- e....ti...
I.ailiea Cloth, avinure or round
lUt, j.tchrlH, tuntr lincil in
ro!.wcU aaun bruwu, blue, black,
U.60.

luihurrncnt

thlnwet'k.
Hlii. k Knr Colliirti only
ft?
KW-- .
trir Sft ColUr. Him k
Silk Lining, full
J .'U up lu ) U UO
Klffirlr Seal Collar, colored
Mik
l.iriny Trn r
with M.inm TmU,
7.00
up tolb.iu
Stiikcn,
the latent In Fur
the
pur, nire y linrl
ami tiiiiiMiti) with Mart n
tils.
priifs
fioiu
. fu to)j.'. raiitfc
(iemniie Mini k Murtln Cnpa
mailt' (rum llit lifatMMi.le
(rii'iine ItUt k Mditin
pur 'Jo to .o.iio rmsii.
H!a k C'oiK-I ape '47 to 80
Hull Ion Jf with f (Mill
hU k limn. 7.,'to to $4$
AS'l'N ACIIAN KL'K
JACK hi'
made '4 ft Inch loritr, from
lf t aura hail
tinrt
Mk
with b.Uin
in. Iim-i(ttK hcNH i'iiLcaiJ7.bo lo
110 each

AO.

Srti,

riO

j

jl;
dl

Ml

Ktfliible Shoe Pealeri,

Cloth CapH.
Colors-Hh-

'laiiitt,

122 S. Second St.

irfena.

ATTttHTIOH

Imk:

ctU-'t-

kntiew Hltie
and

Bfowim

IVih-b- j

fr m

Uplu7.0o

lllU'lt' ChM8,

rl
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that dives the Best Values Is the Store Where People Buy!

Fur Garments.

p0
p
p
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Store lrx the Olty,

Xevlclxtecl

l4

FOR LADIES.

Glass

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day m Received.

201 Railroad Ayenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

cO

AIM

$300,

tLUl

4- -

4.$

A Special

PINGREE & SMITH
COMPOSITE,

LadiiV Tailor-MadCloth Suit

i1
p
p"

e

Pi

Made 'mm all WimiI ttortn aerge,
lai kt't linnl with S.ttui anil
tik
in cuiorki i,m k, brown and na y,
trimnied wilu blat k inohmr
braid, i'nee
,
16 uu

Ladhs' Tailor
Made Suit

1

(g
pO.

Maile fiom eitra lift iiiia'ity
invert
in b"a k. binii
unit new blur., a. kt't Imr.l
tlmiUK hunt wuli l.lt k Tail. la
.ilk
tuure .uit lucrly mu.le
Sid 60

(5)

P

h

$

Ladies' Separate Skirts

Novelty Clntli Id blue ami grren with vlilte Hgiuca IVtcallus
liucl and vlvvet'ii liin.li only Sl.uu
OP
Novelty Chaviot Skina In all rotor, velveteen (linstieil ocr
culine lined d'aril. Irom
Kiiitr.l Hiilluntren Skirts In an endlrM vanetyor dr.iKua
at Sl.uo eaeti upMard.
Plain llrilhantren ani
Skirts Imeil and Intrrllneit
velveteen bound, A good erivit e.itde .kirt, up frnm J.7o.
IcO
Silk Htld Satin SkirtN iu all ttie New nli.ieN. .ivle. and
or Milk, tlu ne iiitint tr .eell to
iteiiliiH lined w ill)
M
i
tie Ulei'iaUd ut Iruin il .'jO up to

P
C'J

w

E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
HAND WATCHES, costing: new from
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed'
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

H.

4--

at

THE ECONOMIST

cO

FOR MEN.

Statuary

15.00
$1.50 to 5,00
-

nil

REGENT $3.50 SHOES

Umbrellas
Canes

8.50
12.00
and
$10

Agents for

Fisit-wea-

Silverware

t1

7.50

44.4.

y.

a

$

i:-

sti

bpeciai
Diamonds
Watches
Clocks

Albuquerque

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.
VCef

DtMrMk

Clothiers

One-Price- d

w

5

ISiMTt AMBITION.
Kl L UK I I Kit
TO
SHOES THAN ANVuNK KLsK
AT UKGl'I.AIt PKICKS.

JIVtCSI

ft
ft

For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
.
rn
Tlltfn SUITS
iiiNH.
is established.

DEALERS IN FAMILY AND
FANCY CROCERIES.

If Style, Durability and Comfort are
more of an object to you than the
g
of a few cents, we can supply tin
r
that will prote highly

Alt, OKIIKKS

Proprietors.

Men's Fine All Wool Suits
Men's Grey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's AVorsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Boy's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

1

death occurred at Chicago during the
vt or Id's Fair, with interment at Kl Paso,
Ths remains were exhumed on Saturday
last, and were this afternoon given
permanent burial In Fairvlew cemetery.
In consequence of the event the store of
the YWilteou Music company was closed
this afternoon.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & CO.

Lot Ladles' Capes and Jarkrta, damaged by water,
worth up to $15. Piled on table, choice
51.00
1

J

t

$3.00

Murle.1 Hera.
Mrs. A. V. Whltson returned from Kl
I'eso last night, bringing with her the
remains of her dan 'liter, Susie, whose

.

-

Jackets

Capes and

Oldest

ryl

'

aV.

Ladies' Hosiery

i4
1

Elevating the Standard
I. 1 1

at

4

M

t,

Rirallcnt gtade Cornet

CO.,

&

'
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Ladies' Corgfts

FALL OPENING

4

W by pay HO cents for a pound of ordinary butter when yti can buy the
celebrated Newton butter fur io cents.
If this does not equal the finest article
to be hud all) where wo will return your
money.
TllK Ma K.
FINE GROCEKIES
George F. Kellogg, the mall clerk who
was killed on the Southern Pari tic near make a line table, and a litis table makes
lutna. was formerly uight clerk lulls life worth living. Be cireful about
(MMtoiiice lu this city under Postmaster eventhing, but
be careful
shout ymir talde. A Ursl-clns- s
a hltcomb, aud had many frleuds here.
l lll-o- f
e conMrs. P. K. Dickenson, not Mrs. Dixon. fare gives you a mortgage on h
tentment.
lie menu In no much a
is the proprietress of the Midland Cafe
of
mutter
groeeries
that
pisir groceri' s
n south Third street. She opened the
rare yesterday with a line Sunday dinner. Isdoiig to tre condemned list, imrstis k
of canned kiss's is kIimi.Iv immense
Send us your accounts and we'll collect Ths altruelitrness of yoiir
table Is
Ne
them or It II cost you nothing.
iioutiieii once
use
F.wry
Mexico Collection Ageucy.
Postolllce urlicle we sellvotiis Al Inthem
nniilllv and
box 210.
market at u bottom price. Get your
S
that flus all wool flannel The Maze groceries of lis und make your table
is offering for 30 cents.
Nothing like it mutt it siiijiiiu ne.
in town.
JAMES L. BELL & CO.

VI,

Lot I Connletlng of novelty weaves, niKtitrm,
rrges, llvnripttas. Ladles' CliHhra and anme Novelty I'atterns. allglitly dainasnl. worth ap to SI AO
ayanl. i'llcd no tah'e at per yard
95c
Lot i Assorted lot Platila, plain and mlitiirea, worth
up to 40c, a yard. Piled on Utile at per yard
10c.

1 Lot Lad Ira' black
and colored hoae, worth 15c.
Plied on tahle, pair fur
t5c
1 Lot dill regular
eitra quality, tftc hnee In Una. Piled
on tahle at per pair
10c
A II trf Hner grades o ll.le ciMtoti and .Ilk hoae at half
pries.

Glance Vvvr These

ft
ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
v.
ft

Dress Goods.

Men' Clothing nd Winter I'ndeiwcsr,
l.aitieV Wooer t 'niter rar mil t'ninn Suits.
Cliildien'e Hiuicrvand Winter Umlerwear.
Ill.mketi, C onifiirta. ami Uuilln.
See our Hov'a S liool Slnta worth up to S4 .00 llglitly
diunageil liy water no f l oo and t'J.OO.
Dreiw Triliimnigs, Honcl- - and I'asHinentlirlra at
S
tvu ulsr iru e.
Iji.I'.V Vaila worth up to 7! ., aomr aliglitly damagrd.
now lo.

j.

Juan on Tuesday. Brigadier General Grant will command ths district of

K

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

whole store made Into one Great Bargain Counter. Weexpect to get Into our New Building In abont
three weeks, and ws do not want to m ve a single piece of goods that wa left over from the fire. We are
g'Mngtomakelttoyo!irinUrettohelpusg,trl l of all the goodi now on hand by making the m iet nnheard
of Glvo-Awa- y
Pricetever tlreameil of. so that we can open the New Building with an Kntlrely New Stock. ,We
will quote a few of the many bargains where
does the work ot many, Kvery Day we add something to our

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

.San

OKI'Al

ft
ft
ft

tt.0

;i.il

Ills Katlllentlon.
The republicans of San Marclal turned
themselves loose last Saturday night.
aud ratltled. In
custom, the
nomination of Hon. Pedro Perea as a
candidate for delegate to congress and
the Ssrro county republican ticket.
tlon. 1 bos, A. r luteal, of this city, was
one of the speakers. He returned to the
city last night aud informs Thk Citi.k.n
that the meeting was one of the m"sl
enthusiastic gatherings of republicans
he has ever attended lu the territory.
lion. u. (i. Bursuui, the republican
candidate for the territorial
council
from Sociirro county, also addressed the
meeting, and made many friends for
himself and all other candidates on the
republican ticket.
Mr. Finical also stated that the pros
pects for San Marclal giving Hon. I'edio
I'en a a majority of the votes cat are
excellent, aud he predicts, from what he
learned, that Socorro county will go
republican by at least loo majority.

''it

Ql'R

Hi

Long May They Wnv.
Ponce. Porto Klco, Oct. 17 The stars
and stripes will be formally raised at

tion.
For precinct l'J. the election will be
held at the city hall, and W. II. H. All!
son, James C. Martin and Dr J. K. Sutherland will olllciate as thn Judges.
Mir precinct a voters will cast their
ballots at No. t hose house. A. llarsch,
Henry Kaber and J. C. Marshall are the
juilgea appointed.
tie election In precinct 13 will be
held at Nestor Armijo's house, and (Jutr
Ino Coulter, Martin Garcia aud Jose
Abalos will act as Judges.
In precinct 27 the election will be held
at C. N. Cotton's, with Gregory Page, F.
vr. Meyers and Geo. Hraker as judges.
Preciuct t)U at the olllce ot the lust Ice
of the peace. John C. Spears, Barney
Moreno aud John Kennedy will act as
Judges,
t p in Bland, precinct 37, the election Weak, 10c lower.
will tie held at the store of B. U. Shaw.
Natives, f3.liitti.ie'); westerns.
and the Judges will be C P. Jones, B. D. 44.50; lambs, 4 .Son.2o.
Wilson and Jacob Merrill.

Kmh-erford'- s

KiiiiiiujiJiJimirajmiiiiijniiiiTrmrira

ft
ft
ft
ft

ft titer

GRAND REMOVAL SALE

&

d

teail.

T.--

A

Br.

W5T

San Francisco, Oct. 17 Right hundred soldiers marched through
the
streets this morning to e.noark on the
steamer Senator for Manila. I hey comprised the third battalion ot ths Twenty-thirInfantry, the reciuil.i of the Second
Oregon and battery I), ot Ihe California
I her
heavy artillery.
ar. seven ( tilted
stales transports In port. The remaining troops will be sent awity In a bunch
before the end of next week.

Lake Placid. N. Y. Oct. 17.-- K. J. Hen.
ley, actor, died here of tuberculoids.

t

fitterat

lectur'Pg lielore the curtain explaining

every blow.

The

Fined.
Laid Friilay afternoon John Bennett
OPKMNrt an ebgaiit line of H l. KKW Ml K, cmiipri-in- g
Set,
of the car department at the railway
Water Set Cake Buckets and a vai
d other tlciiiu' suitable for
r, Jos Kuthertnrl
siioih, aii'l ins
WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
had a mlsuti.lerHtalidiiig. and. alUinuuh
d
Bennett
at
Cull and See us. Ymi will Hind our pries r,,r Hue gnds sin pi
Joe
with a piece of
h.w,
iron iig en iiigti to completely cru-ihim
ROGERS' TRIPLE PLATE KNIVES AM)
$1.50
Don.
to the earth If lauded right, Jew got the
range or Bennetts iioee und kuis'ked
that uaniil orgau to the
taste
.
with a gisHl right haudei. Bennett came
up town after bis uoe had lieen
Uadtng JwUf,
RAILROAD AVrENL'E,
at
hospital,
the
Albotjutrqu. N. M. 3 doctored
and
a warrant
for
lUadquartm lor DIAMONDS, WATCHES, Etc.
H swore out
arrest. The trial came on before
Justice Crawford this afternoon, aud the

fti

ft

frto

strike Kii.l.il
Paris, Oct. 17.-building strike is
ended.
Tnsips have been withdrawn
trout the yards and other places In which
they have been statioued.

II. oh Were

f

Itxsnuinons Fight

lu-.-

Fur Male t heap,
Gentle family horse, good side-ba- r
buggy and harness.
MiiguiU 'eut Hall safe, Loth burglar
aud lire proof.
1 do a
general commission, auction
aud ulistraot business, and can save you
money,
urop me a earn or note ami 1
H. S. Kmcii i.
will call. Inquire

v

t

II. M. Swalley, advance) agent of Dan
A.

VerWcope company, Is lu the city to oar.
and has made arrangements tor the show Anarchist Plot to Assassinate King
to appear at the Armory bail on October
Humbert Discovered In Ataly.
dl aud Novemlier 1, 2 and 3. "These
pictures are the real ones," said Mr.
Swalley, "and they will show Just exactVIII Float Ov:r
ly how Corhetthad Flit, on his last pins Tbe Start id. Stripe
Rice
iu the sixth round and bow the Austra
Ban rallied aud tlnally knocked out the
Callt rnlan."
n. K. nheelock. who managed the big
BI1TISB SHIP BCaHID.
light at Carson Uty, Nev, will do the

Oats-Octo- ber,

llr.

rr
Bntterlck

a

Steamer Senator Carries Needed

t

NUMBER 312.

THE PHOENIX

Afenta

j

Recruits to American Forces.

A Pino Show Coming.

V

Neb.
fctliperor H'llllstlt.
Kd. Hale, known lu base ball circles as
Constantinople, Oct. l'J. The Imperial
yacht with the emperor and empress of "Snapper" lluie, returned to the city la-- t
night,
serving in the war with
(iermauy arrived at Durduueles yester- Spain asafter
one of Hisisevelt's K.ugh Kiders.
day.
Mr Hale la the brother of Mrs. 1 la Uns-wolla m Coal Mine.
The marriage of Mr. I Huh and Miss
Pana, III , Oct. 17. Kire Is burning In
WoodrulT will be soleiunu-s- l
to morrow
the Paua Coal company's shaft. It started night
at i p. in. at St. John's church,
by an explosion of gas.
Hev.
Mr.
Bennett Otlli'iatlllg.
the
Miss
Woodruff is a cousin of Mrs. Lorlou
I'oiuuilttwfl Mulr-lileMiller.
Omaha, Oct. ls.-- Urs.
Ilattle Steele,
New bright millinery at money saving
wire of William F. Steele, committed prices. Vt hy not put us down on your
suicide la.it night. Her husband called shopping llntV
Thk Ma.s.

.

Blank
Book Tork
promptly ritteuted hi food
TW at
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to

Book Binding

E. FOX,
iauig

Ih iiu h long, Mptcial
only
l do
VI tin h long, apecul
only
'J.50
'Jl in- h long, Mpet i.il
ouly
.3.60

Plush Capes
and Jackets

Chitl Watch Imfttdur,
S. F. P.

li'li'lliH.

rid',

w vwrwv yyvwvw

ami l.rald trininieil fium
i a kt t s.

j, t

ll'dh in j'l.mi ;tnl llt.iit Triiiiincil.

jewelry iiouw ot the Southweal,

trirrvyyvyyvyrvvvne'ai;

'JPfa

j

'J.'JC

A

in Kri'llrw. vantv,
all
i.is anil all
up tu 4o.ou each
good warui

d'jrahle

7,

MissiV

routs and .Inckr'ts

The l.iiiii-- t line of I'lul.lien's ami
Wiiw t lo.tk. J,i. ki-and l'a.,a
t'louutil here llu ovcrt uiellon.
Hou. le
d
and
fJii' V lolon
Novelty
liooiN nuelv m.de and
nuely I. ued I'tiii-- , raiiuuia l l
up to lit. Mu.l Uj am to
laltd,

P'l

p
p"

p

Serue Skirts in l.l.u k and blue,
lnji.l Iriiiinied and uliu
alo the new flounce (loin
$i wo to Ml
'6.

;iii,

thaatrIM path of Any to hi trntlln"nia
and Ihs bfwt tntriw(a ot tin tsrrltor fit
!artt. Tims and time ggaln hut b
tho aollrltattona of frtenrta und lfhrt of party Iwadnra nn1 nppoooit ths
nassags of bills wtilrh wprn coiinter to
th tinb'le weal. Krn local or rrnonnl
lnflnnwonM not li lViiir lilrutovntt
for ny tna-nrtint di l not hav jronral boo.1 i diet. lis trade no
irnjpt
natlon sto vh'thr It wrrt tti
of hla own politii'nl r utr or that ot tli
onposltloii. l'mlro IVri'a la tlin people
candidate ralher thitn the candidate of
any political parly, and an uch raiidi-da- t
dewrtri'a ttie etiffrBja of evi'ry
rltlr.nn of the lertiiory."

ECU

si m

-

M

fi

POYOEI
Absolutely Pur

hcuvv and
mny he

he

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Til At III 1 II
Th Rio (iraiide Hepubllcnn clnarly
HI HUK8 A MctKKltiHT, Pctuhhim statea tlie poeition tit Mr. lYrr-- on the
Kdltor bulldliiRof a ditch ati,.ve
Tho. Hchhis
Kd la now in the court; Hie le iple of tliCity
Mgr.
Bnn.
and
W. T. McThribht.
Talley contending thtt It woiil I deprive
rUKLIMIIBIt lAIL AMD WIUll,
their (lltchea of water to a dry wanon.
The Republican
Aa a matter of fact, Mr Ferea did
ot a canal, the
otHKMe)
the
irnlMfed to
of winch was
titilldlllK
Praa Aftarnnnn Teletrrams.
Anrlatd
wati-for
aiipply
Irriif'inn of iiih land- Oillnlal Paner of Bernalillo Tonntr.
sta'
City and Connty Ctrtralatlon alHiVe AlbiHjUeniue. Mm phi cihiiisupply
full
The Largest New Mxileo Circulation thatthia wotild cut off tbe
rom and Injure the lands as far aouin aa
Largnat North Arlsnna Clrenlatlon
wi'iilil bate wti'i
He, howevi-rKl i aeo
rawn hlscppoeitlon to the build. ngnt the
oct. 17. mm illtcli.
ALBuyrKRyi K.
tf at the a'n time the Citt'i,li"t- wotllil have conntincted a elonige reeer
o r where tht v had rwiti'tniilitted build
TICKET.
REPUBLICAN
Ins their dam, In the Km iliamle at I'ena
Hlanca. and thus ae ure a never iiiihiiti
siiddU for the aoiKli-r- n laude, allow Iiir
the eurplna water to be hum lor trie uieta
lands above Albtuiui rijtii'.
The truth of the-- e ucta "an easily ne
A r.
Tsriflsd. and H Is well known
Peri-a utiDoelon to the ra'ial cuiiNtruc
tlon as ptotsxed hv the company, proved
him t'.a friend of the Klo If mud valley.
anil landowner fe- -l gratelul to hitu fof
hat he lias done In their behalf, ror
hla motive and actions to he twisted
and warped out of all setiihl nee of iruih
by democrat la only what ungni ne ex
For Delegate to Congreea,
pectetl.
;PEDRO TEREA,
WIIAl'S THia HUT AlttlDT.
The democratic alieet lu thia city I
OF BERNALILLO COUNTY.
earUlnlr serlouslT I.kshmI. What doee it
KBPIHLICAH COCMTf CONTENTION
mean by inch drivel aa the following:
There are Eullt'er criminal holdinir
resolution of the Bet- In sccimlance with
fialilln County KriMihliran central vommu nn their hemla amiirm honest people In
Ire. xlupirtl at nirrium I. rid in Albuquerque the territory
than are coiiilned bemvn, a cou.rti.
on the l.itn flavor
tMin iif the rrotilillcana uf tlie county of Hrr hind prlaon bars. They are republican
callril to mrrt at the court home who are perpetrating a great evil.
nail In la
hniH In tnr tnn nf Albtinnrrq,iie, on the
seeking to elude the coiieiieitcel
tlrtlh ot (K tolxf. Inwh. at 10 ii cloi a a. in., tor aud
tit noniinallne candlflalra tfr the br tilaclnff the burden of lilauie ti nt
it. titirtiii
ra,
to
and
utile
triirrartllllila
ruuntv
varmiie
arise upon inns wno are
Karh niti"t surely
county In the tfrilofial lestalature.
opposed to euch villainy. The
tjrfclni'l In tin- - cuunty will l entitled to one unitedly
great wrong may be done to the people
ilrleaale to the lounty ronxention H.lor rai-Catrttn of New Mexico, hut the guilty shall not
triily-tlVvutea cant fur Thtmia.
to roliurra. in tnc fall of imh, escape the avalanche ot righteous thingfor
tut una additional vote lis eat b fraction
tlllern or over additional wlmll may have nation thai ih aireauy accumulating.

disnppotnt-mcnttlei-p- ,

I
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BROTHER BOTULPH.

The Etjult ible ha throughout its career made greater prog-r- t.
nnd at lii ved greater roult than any other life assurance
compitny in the world.
UKCAUafE
Ejui'ublf polities are to the intending asiurer what Govern-mtbjnt's are to the investor.
IiECAUSE The Equitab'e is the jtrongest life company in the world,
having over $50,000,000 of surplus; and
strength but is also the fund
IIECAUSE surplus not only means finan-iftom whiih dividends to policyholders are paid.
to policyholders must be earned before they are
BECAUSE tlividt-ndp.iid, tnd during the last ten years the Equitable's surplus
earn'ngs hive been larger than those of any other compaoy.

te,

aj:

For Particulars Apply to

HKCAUSE

but

thry cannot mtke you look
old.
One thing doca It and
never faili.
It la fmpotaiMc to look
young Willi the color of
aeventy year In your hair.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 5.

...

a

s

tli-t- t

VI
H

aiRn of irc. L ted
according to d irectien It
eriduallv hrincs hack the
color ot youth. At fifty your
hair may loor. aa it did at
fifteen. It thicken the hair
also; afops it from falling

out;
from
send
Hair

I

to-d-

the M

postpone

permanently
fell-tal- e

and cleanse
and

It

Dite

e?

Thm Bml Advlnm F re.
If ynS il.i tl'il r tMin sll ilia
rn.ni ths nianf
flu 1 .u
sIm.iiI It.
tla
tlis TitfiT. writs
l
S
Pr'iltafilT
i.ma fllflti ilOV
lil. h
ttaral Biati-ri- i
wlih
A'tflr-- c.
r . run-f- il
tnav ha
HH. J. C. A. LU, Lowtll, Mast.

"Strongest

aipts

hrrt-l')- '

la Kndortrd

In

EVERY

TUESDAY

MORNING

;:gTFor the Resort.
Mvorr Kopil aril Balea Htadlxa.
II
!rH to auv part of th cltr (or onlf IBfl.
Nr-Old Tt li'piiona No 6.
Tuiophone No. 114
COPPER AVEHUE, Bet. Sccooi and Tbird

Sts

i

rat

bf

LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

N. W. ALQER,
Agent (or New Mrxico.
Ala-

-

ARPnt for th

boat BCILDINQ

anil LOAN At8OCIATI0N,
MONKY TO LOAN.

STOCK fOK 8AI.K.
KSTABLISIlhU 1Mb..

CliAH l kKkU 187

Academy o

"Our Lady of Light"

HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL, FOR
GIRLS AND YOUN LA 1)1 KS,
CnNllt'CTRD ar T

SANTA FE,

NEW MEXICO.

SISTERS OF LORETTO.

the World."

Th 40th Academic Term Will Oppn Montlay, Sept. 5th, 1898.
In - city so raimms for Its healthfol
Is sltnatrd In a most dfslralilv
This Arail-and arrslilr i llinair. TliPtmiMinn is ('irmslieil tliroiiKlMiit with modcr" conveniences. In.
Ac.
"tpsmlii'st.
Iislhs.
Iiotsnd cul'l watrr.
clmliiig
tli-

WALTER N. PARKHURST. General Manager,

btVtLUP ftli IDE ItRRlTOHY.

MOOltE'S

THE BANKS,

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

the calp

Shall we
dandrulT.
you our hook on the

&

Famous Stages Leave

SMITH PREMIER.

during th past five years the Equitable has paid achjear
ni'tre than $2,000x00 in dividends to policyholders. No other
company can point to such a record.
BECAUSE the po'icies of the Equitable are paid more promptly than
those cf any other company.
BECAUSE The Equitable issues the Ltest and mcst approved forms of
p( li. its, t etitaining the highest guarantees that are consisttnt
with absolute saftty.
AND THEREFORE BECAUSE the agent of the Equ table is tnabled to
offer a ccn'ract backed by the company which is the strongest
in the world, which earns greater profits and which pays its
pol cies more promptly than any ether compa y.

BECAUSE

,

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

nl

Ifw

IItH
Uii

Santa Fe, Now Mexico.

IS TMU EQUITABLE A UmTER
COMPANY TO INSURE IN THAN
ANY OTHER COMPANY.

Poor clothe cannot mike
Tten pale
you look old.
on't do it.
chf k
Your household cures my

I!MS

ST.

Why

urro

The course of instruction coiniinst'i every litsnch contrlbutinff
Music and Art receive apecial attention.
Ctltication.
Kor PHoapBuTi-a- . a.Mrraa,

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

to a thorough and reflned

8I8TER 8UPERIOR.

of Railway OpeDtnr Dp Re
source of few Mexico.
1 hrf building of the twu dllT'reDt lltiee
of mtlwav lu aoutliiailt'ni New Mexico
been ao t'aat, and the priinnnra lof ttie eelec
I,.... ..I aal ftlcuala to the rounlv conven
Is attract, ng the at.eiitinii of all who
A PLAIN
at Hie fnllowmf niminl
rAT.
tmn will le
Eighteen miles east ol Albuquerque, N. M.
are interested lu the territory's growth.
naplarra, and be called to order by tbe lollowilic
Ilia
hbjh tliat
TUa San Marclal
L,,
am.iiraiic.a ot recetil visitors
nainefl Intiii4ii realttl'llvelV
Precinct I Metnaldlo, Juan Mondragon, at tW ptxiple wtr lilghly li.ilior! bjr ttis win, imve Ukeu a trip over tlitt Kl i'aao
Schno. hollae; 7 delreales.
.Yirlliearieru railroad we cuu ray that
atlnilnlstratlon In tlia ai'isilmiii"iit tt
a
Corral.-- ,
J. M. Sandoval,
I'uiliiit
ilie iiiaiiiier lu which the road la con- ttool tiooae (limer illatrlrtl ; r deles ale..
Oti-rTh
flee
A.
aa
MIbukI
Rovrniuf.
arm-led.
i'rernict S Alameda. Kumaldo Moutuya
Its clam of umleilal. the load
AlMxIaca. at hia liouael 4 deleitatee.
Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following is the
tlon of FdlrnlVrt'S will ba
,
bed and its rolling stock, all HUggest that
Dta'e-s1'rfcoict
Kancho de Albuquerque, P,
TILL REDUCE YOUR analysis of one of .he various springs at the Resort:
In mure wava than ona at this road W ill prove to be, Wheu me pro Vtolesilt llqtot i!J Cigar
rcognlll
Yriaarri, at bouae of Juae oarcia y Lirieuo;
...
:
..
11
rf .. ....
O
TJTttTt nrt
II
tth l'. ilro I xri-- aa our in. iters pi . us are known, an important
grams
per guuua.,
1y
OOdtum cnioriae,
Joae Rafael Apodara, at WawliliiBton.
P rennet
AND SOLE AGENTS FOX
orli'iu ol some one ci me great Mjsienis
Iidiim id Virint Lluvea: tt deleft atea.
eongriwatonal dnlrKata atil Otrro at gov
1. 4360
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
thut traverse tl.e c uiineiit. Just what
Precinct a 1'adillaa, Itlal ciiavre, at bla
srnur, ayery rtjul'ttlou for favors to ao s)sti ui it is to lis a ( art of no one but
bouae; V delefralea.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gauon
0.1090
Call and Get Facts
Antonio, Vivian uarcla. at ranee the lntcrwis of Nkw Mfilei will lie piomoier knows, ami aa eveiyuony e i x a ii
r r i ir i
Pircinct
1.5188
hi. limine; S deltaetie.
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
us will
concerning the
ih not!) s blisiue-- a
I'rcciiKt a Loa trrleioa, Ueciderlo Mar be honored at fttvblni;ton toailtn;re liu bil'ti.t-,.,...
at hta It, ttia. : & fir Irit atra.
say until hi pluua for a Hii.ct sun
ol
Ker.'u-suMr.
If
piMNlble
of
ttaluiuiu.it
Policarplo
Ar
pieciiict a Kanchita Auiato.
c iiip etlou of the euierprtse in every
Total
II. .171
nltji at
huiiae: S drlrlf at"S.
us.
upou
Pieciuct lo Cliiitll, frtloineua Mora, at bla la ehoaen to rfpriwut
iiiil.cinar ate tuny iietenuineu
I
t.,....Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
t .l!- -i t
VI llie M l
leriutniiH we nun a ling',
Paiartlo, J. Felipe Hubbcll, at
Precinct 11
Thr San Uarclitl lies naya: "Hon. Gihi. 'iiiiiiiiislinus ili'iiot building and junta
for the springs every weanesaay ana oaiuraay morning.
bla liooec-- , S delraatee.
" '
Precinct lu Aibuyue io.ue, A. J. Crawford, Carry, oue ot tbe pnniiliiHut dnmocrata witli ami le fucliiilt'H tar bat.minK the
IIIWawilV.il
route.
at city ball; H cLeleiratea.
continental
f
freight
a
trans
Prac.nct 111 old Albuquerque, Jesus Ko ot ttie territory, wliile a tunnber ot tlir 1 he nad le Iml.l at present, bo nines
MM..,,
hiiiiaai! It deleft
atea.
at
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
ot tbe New Mexico lfglnla
Nicola Herrera, appcr huuse
uortheaet from Kl Pau to the town ol
San lunai-io- ,
;
Precinct
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
avenue,
years
pulillvly
made
the
at aclMtol bouae; 1 deleifate.
ure
ture four
a
Al inio H irdo. winch In the near fu
aio,
Malaaar, Jeaua handles, at
Precinct
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we
litigation
rest
troublesome
and
Cuptx le nt
mltl." wril-- s Rev I
effects, please remember the name of hope this
lu a short time to witness a perlisl Kaiilnotn Co, Trs. " slir
mrt stund nn
Company
the
ot great activity in and around the n asn- - her fret ot grt lit anv rmsinon butI what she
great Itearina ilnwn pon
gt
her a
in B ton.
of I r. I'lTt-e- '
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
I'nvnnlr I're. rtpHnn whit h
Work on the Lone Star mine Is pro
he Bonn lmnit wm lirlptnir tier, ooshe Vepl in
A
smc-rKAMt'lsCff. CmL
he hi.l tskrn sis ititi.-inking
gressing nicely under the careful man- ntitil
last she has uot auffrcU a moment Irom
nrw vtnc n.
WrtiTiii r,
agement ot Superintendent Clark, who ttie
the old trinilile.
lias three forces of meu at work, one tu
the lower level and one In the second Villa de Alhuqtierque grant, of four
level driviug tunnel, or what Is called square leagues, claimed by
the city ot
dead work, while the third force Isiu the Albuquerque. This grant was
Homraral Kntry Nu. 41H6.
made in
level,
upper,
or
flue
sloping
first
ore.
lu
7i o and in the trial of the cause before
Kotlr ( for I'nhttrsllnn.
Land Mtli at Hmtta Hr. N. M., I
which is being eiiccessfully Healed at Ihe court nf private land claims was con
ill, lmH,
i
Sitenitr
the Bland mill. 1 lie Star Is a wonderful Armed. The case was appealed to the
Notice it hrrrliy
irivrn ttial the
haa
nnlli e of hia Intentltin body of mineral, and were there uo other supreme court of the l ulled 8 tales by
Ihiiii,
hi
t
nf
anil mines in the camp tills one alone should
to make ttnal mini! in auimr1
that aaid lrMil will lie mailt tiefitrr tlir proli'ittr make the district famous. We often the government, and it Is expected a
decision by that tribunal wilt Is made
clerk of Yiilftirla rmmty at lia l.tnias, N. M.,
,
hear the remark that if the Lone Htar in a short tlnis.
on tktnbrr WH, I Htm. vll: Krorae W.
ins Interests of the city
(in the K' ... N
NKi.nl in ium mine were situated anywhere In Colo of Albuquerque
SM.
are represented by lion.
Uil, ami the Sh',. SW'i ol arctlon 17, townalnp
mere
oe r.
rado
a
would
short
time
in
H
.
K.
4N. ratine
l laney. who Is tn Washington at
He namra the following wltneaara to prove around it a town! of lo.ixm Inhabitants. the present time.
htactintlmmiia retinlrncr upnn ami cultlvrftmn We are loth to admit that we are not pos
Henry
C. Miwlrv, Jamea
of aaid laniltvir:
A Horse on that Aaylutu Authorities.
Hynn, Henjamin H Silencer and Jamt-- U. sessed with the same amount of push
and enterprise as shown by our northern
bpencer, all of Kast View, N. M.
Ti e certificate of the Judge of the disRegister.
Mami'kl K. Otikii.
neighbors, but we do admit that the peo trict, ordering the cotitinemeiit of one
ple of ew Mexico have as yet been un Mary Clark lu the Insane asylum at Las
BUSINESS LOCALS.
able to realize the vastness of the min- Vegas, which the authorities ot that In
eral wealth stored away in the moun stitution held was defective, refusing to
accept the patient thereunder until
Ilfeld't removal sale beglus Thursday tains of l oclilll.
1'erly Wason, the former manager of amended by the certificate of the
mom lug.
clerk.
the
Mail and kxpress company's It is said by the court olllclals here, was
Western
Flotnre frame and room luouMiDg. stage line between Thornton and Bland,
in strict conformity with the statute.
Whitney Co.
with Ills wife, drove over fruru Thornton In the plainest ot Knglish the statute
All kinds of mattresses at Futrelle'i ou Thursday, lie spent about two hours
provides that the judge shall make the
50
from (2 to $7 bo.
In camp, during which time he purchased certllicate and "that the Insane person
t
Blankets and comforters, new and from II. K Anderson, of this place, a
shall be admitted to the asylum upon
In'ereet in the Bed Cloud mining the presentation of such cerllucate," and
frssh goods. May A Kaher
The best assorted nt"Ck of comforters claim, for which he paid 2,(hh) rash. since the objection of ths asylum author
and blanket at May & ruber's, 115 Uold Mr. Wason, who Is a thorough business Itles was based on B defect of the judge's
man, and knows a good thing when he certllicate Itself, ths court olllclals in
avenue.
sees It, was not over two hours in mak- this district are puttied to know how the
A eomptots line of potted meats and
ing this transaction, which he closed at identical certllicate Issued tinder the
delicacies tor luncheons and plenics, at once
and returned to Thornton the same hand of ths judge, if defective, could
Bell's.
day. The Bed Cloud mluipg claim was ever be cured by any sort of a certllicate
,
A big line of men's working gloves at owned by 11. K. Audersou and It. rl.
by any clerk. The impression prevails
1 a pair
at the (ireeu Krout. Wni.
of Bland, and joins the Albemarle that Dr. Tipton as a saw bones may be
Chaplin.
on the west and contains the only avail- the witard ot wltards, but as a legal
Nothing like It ever known the big able land fur building purposes In that light he Is as lustreless as an unborn
geet bat gains you ever saw, at llfeltlV immediate vicinity. Mr. Wason will re
tar.
turn In a short time to make Bland his
removal sale.
Hugnr Heats.
The freshest stock of staple and fancy home, and will erect a line hotel on bis
Captain 8. il. Day. of Santa Fa, has
groceries are to be found at Bell X Co.'s, newly acquired property, which he will
In
st)le.
tlrst
just
class
conduct
the following letter of
eoond street.
Interest from Professor Arthur (ioss, nf
Linoleum, art squares and mats, at
THAT JOVHL rKKLIHU.
the Agricultural college at Mesllla Park:
May & Kaber's, Uold avenue, next to
With the exhilarating sense of renewed "The beets sent In by yon analyze as
V1T1ZKN
health and strength and Internal cleaull follows: No. lew, Klelnwanxlebener, per
The cleuneetand beet appointed burlier ness, which follows the use of Hyrup of cent of sugar in Juice Is Hi; purity, 8tt.fi
hop in the southwest Ushu's, N. T, Ar Kigs Is unknown to the few who have ro. i:m, iiinorin, percent of sugar in
mljo building.
medl juice is 17 ll; purity. HI. 1. I am pleased
uot progressed beyond tlieoM-tluiLook Into Klelnwort's market on north clues and the cheap substitutes some to see that your beets are running high
by
accepted
never
offered
the again this season. The beets reached us
but
Ha
times
freed
street.
has the uloeet
Third
wel
formed. Buy the genuine. ManuIn good condition
Bieats In the cltv.
The New Mexican ears: The beets
Uoquett velvet, brunnls and ingrain factured by the California Klg Hyrup Co.
sent last year for examination began at
carpets, at rutrnlle s. prices are right
Tlie hpoonera Coming.
iri per cent, and iiy January had runup
&0 south Klrst street.
The 8oniier Dramatic company gave to 2'J1. so that the showing for this
C A. Grande, 305 north Broadway, flue
pulilic a really delightful entertain season Is n uch more satisfactory and
the
liquors ami cigar. Kreeli lime for sale. meiit at the opera house last night. The
speaks well for Hants. He county's soil aa
PurnUhed routim for rent.
r lower tlrl was the day. and It was re especially adapted to cultivation of the
An experience of years enable J, L. plete Willi healllifnl, clean fun, so full sugar heels.
Bell & Co. to furnish Just what their cus Indeed, that eveu the staid and dlgnllled
tomers want Oritur solicited;
society folk got to laughing, or weeping.
New Mealro tesnalun Issued,
Washington, Oct. 17
Our stock of household linens and with the plain people. Tonight will be
The following
towels Is complete. Hectire our prices given The Trial at Midnight, a eensa pensions have been Issued for New Mex
comedy
In
depleting
drama
life
timial
leo: Original Tin. W Collier, Raton.
before going elsewhere. H. Ilfeld & to
the scene i; lieroniino l haves, Kubiual. d. Origi
The beet place for good, Juicy steaKs the silver mines of the west, Colorado,
a
Canon,
being
laid
Black
in
ana roasts and all kinds or meats, lent play written specially for the versatile nal widow, etc., Maria de las Mleves Lev
tie, I'hacoii, f 1.
In a first class maiket. at Kleluwnrts',
pmiuer family.
Underwear tor ladies, gents. Misses
for Over Mrtr loar.
The above Is clipped from the Optluand children, also big line or hosiery,
An Old and Wxll-Tkix- d
Rkmkdt.
The
apcompany
Spisiiier
Iiraniallo
will
be
They
(till
now.
will
Una
haveonr
Mr. Wtnslow's Hoothlng Hyrup has
old at our uniuatulialils low prices, pear here, having untile arrangements tieii used for over fifty years by
millions
lioldeu Rule llry floods Co.
with Manager Trimble fcr a week's en- ot mothers for their children while teethA oomphde line of lsdins' line shoes gagement
at Orchestrion hall commenc- ing, with perfect sucveas. It sisithes the
just received p.t the (treen Krnnt Slioe ing next Monday, Octolar "I.
child, softens the gums, allays ail pain,
store, also a nice Hue of children's school
cures wind colic, and is the beet remedy
.
These shoes
hoes from 85r. to tl
for ditrrtnwa. it is pleasant to the taste,
Jiiti'rlMUl llulletliis.
are made by the best manufacturers in
nold by druggists in every pait of the
C. M. Taylor, the popular master me
the country. Win Chapllu.
world. Twenty live
a bottle. Its
chanic of ths Santa Ke railway, with value is incalculable. cents
Be sure and ask
at Baton, has recently for Mrs. Wiuslow's Hoothiug Hyrup, aud
WANTED, rORSAl.K, BKNT AND LOST headquarters
the following bulletins:
take uo other Imd.
Wanted.
IHLLKTIN NO. HO.
Watch laapactor Montgomery Hero.
for
or
light
three rooms
Wanted Two
suspen
All Concerned i A thirty-dayII. 8. Montgomery hits returned from
hqiisekeeiilng, oentrally lovateil. Address sion has been assessed agalust the record
7, this oilice.
of an engineer on this division for allow his watch inspecting trip on the I'aclllc
Wanted. rosition a bookkeeper, ollloe ing drivers to slide, tlntteuliig
two Coast r ver the Santa Fa line, says the
He has been atiseut
Slate Journal
Work or governess by lady thoroughly ex- aud one half Inches. Knglneers must
perienced. Address Y, cars Citizen
understand that negligence of this klud nearly a month and states that he found
a
of
majority
the watches he was called
Wanted A girl who understands cook- will uot be loieraiud.
ou to inspect In gissl order. Mr. MontC. M. Taylor.
ing audhousei'lvaiilugtliorouhKlyi wages
gomery
took
several Hue views of the
Division Master Mechanic.
$ao mouthlyi no washing. Apply In the
country through Arizona aud New Mexmorning only. Mrs. Alfred Uruusfeld,
PI LL8.TIN MO. 01.
ico from the rear of the moving train
Key Copper avenue.
All Concerned: An engineer of this aud had good sonceia, ths pictures showWanted In every town, a local repre- division has been suspended thirty days ing well to be takeu under such circumsentative; lady or gentleman; easy work, (or carelessness In handling his engine stances.
good pay; uo capital required; payment and striking cars ou siding too hard,
Investigating, tba Hunuarr.
every week. Address for particulars, C. causing two of the cars to lie derailed.
Poetotlice tueiiectors Fredericks and
L. Marechal Art Co., 348 Kim street,
It is necessary that engineers know that
Texas.
the air on their euglnes Is lu good work- Thomas are in the city to day ou otUctal
busiuess. They have been looking criticing order at all times.
for bait.
ally in the recent postotlice robbery at
P. M. Tavuik,
agon Mound, and while they are very
Tii res room oottugit for Bale. W. V.
liivisiou Master Mechanic.
Kulrelle,
reticent, It is learned from other sources
Kotiued Ilie Grave.
that there are some rather ugly rumors
for bale Pianos, ou the Installment
A startling Incident,
of which Mr. lu this connection, and the behavior of
plan, at 10 per month: cheaper thau to
some
parlies has been such as to arouse
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the sule
rent, Hhltsou Music Company.
suspicions that may develop something
A restaurant doing ject, is narrated by him as follows: "1
For Rale or Bent
optic.
My sensational ere many days.
good busiuess lu a trots! mining town; was iu a most dreadful condition.
only restaurant In the camp. Address skiu was aluiiMt yellow, eyes sunken,
W ill Campaign Ohio.
tongue coated, pain continually iu back
(or particulars, this ottlce.
Judge A. L. Morrison expects to leave
and sides, no ajipellte gradually growing weaker day by day. Three physic to night for Ohio, where he has beeu InFor HaaU
vited to deliver campaign speeches for
For Rent A fiue upright piano. The iaus had given me up. Fortunately a the republican party, lie has received a
friend ailvlHsd trying 'Klectrlc Bittern;'
Whltsou Music Co.
aud to my great joy and surprise, the mouth's leave ot alieence from his duties
tlrst bottle made a decided improvement, us collector of internal revenue for New
to
Omaha.
Kataa
i continued their use tor three weeks, Mexico and Arizona, and will visit Chigood
days,
for thirty
The ronnd trip,
and am now a well man. I know they cago, New Vork. Washington and other
costs $4(1.70. The round trip good to re- saved my life and robls.l the grave of eastern cities before returning home.
turn tiutil November 15 costs "4. For another victim." Nu one should fall to New Mexican.
further particulars Inquire at the
try them. Only M cents per bottle, at
W. B. Thi'LL, Agent.
Household Uuod.
J. 11. 0'Kellly .V Co.'s drug store,
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
Nu u
win.
aud household good. T. A. W HITTK.N.
far or Muttuo liuata.
When Pedro Perea enters congress lie
A. L. McKee shipped a car ot mutton
will introduce a euhstituts to the her gouts from Magdaleua to Albuquerque ou
lluw to Freveut Croup.
g
bill granting school lands to
We have two children who are subject
raised
New Mexico, and there will be no 9 17.' luestlay last. These goats were
near Krlnco, in the westeru part ot the to attacks of croup. W believer an attack
(0 string to it Han Marclal Bee.
is coming on my wife gives them
icunty, by J. It. W ilson aud Mike Wolf.
t'otigh Remedy aud it always
soforro Chieftain.
fLoat or Ntolau.
prevents the attack. It Is a household
Lost or stolen, from Tut; (Tnt.N oilice
necessity in this country, and no matter
TO I'l'HK A tOI.U IN (INK 11 A V
or the Bank of Commerce, four check
do
whut else we run out of, it would
books, three checks to a page, with the Take Laxative Brouin Quinine Tablets. to be without Chamberlain's Cough imt
Remfollowing names printed on the end of All druggwts refund the money if it fails edy. More of It Is solit hers thau of all
to cure. wc. The genuine L. B.
ou
ths check: ''Kcoiioinlst," blue check; each
other rough medicines combined. J. M.
tablet.
"K. H. Dunbar." pink check; ' J. C.
Sickle, of Sickle Bros., merchants,
and "1. Wleuman," yellow check,
A Majurlty la
lereelurt.
Slcklevllle, Pa. Fur sule by all druggists.
all lithographed In brown ink, with a
Pedro
Hon.
Perea's visit to this county
t
revenue stamp printed In ths recently was well limed. He will have a
Truly Itlat-- Itlainoiiila
renter ot each check. Any information
majority In every precinct along and too beautiful to hum, I the bright,
leading to the recovery of these books the Kio (itaiiile, aud lu most of the clean st ck of aithracils coal we ure
will be rewarded by reporting the same westeru precincts -- bocorro thief tain.
dally receiving. Now Is ths time to pro
to this oOlce.
vidu for your winter's supply. Cerrlllos
City uf Alliuiiueritua t.raut.
coal yards, llahn A Co.
Extraordinary opportuulty to supply
llon.Matt.il. Keyuolds, l ulled States
vour fall and wluler needs at a mers attorney
court ot private laud
iteninval sale Is now going on at Goldi lie.
Anything In the store at a redue-lo- claims, I forIn the
Washington attending to en Kule lry Goods Company's store,
of from 10 to 5o per rent, on account laud court
before the l ulled huch prices as they are making on their
business
of removal, (iuldeu Rule Dry Goods States supreme court. Among the cases
entire new stock will astonish you.
Company.
which will be heard by the supreme Kverythtng In the store at cut prices. Uo
Whltuey Co. court the preeeut term Is that of the not tulaa this opportunity- Crocker and glassware,

e
No charge
in. Correapoinlenc.
iriteil. Ol!Ues; Kooms I ana H.Columbua
Ittnliliiig.
8. B. tin t rrr,
W. At.tx SuTBget.Airn,
Atoimey.
Manager.
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DEALS IN KORKIUM KXCIIANOK AND 1SSLK9 LKTTKHS OK CREDIT.
Solicit. Account, and lifer, to Depositor. K"ery Facility
Con. iatent with Pnifltihle Banking.
DIRECTORS!

U. D. S.
M.

W. C. Lromaru, Caoitall
J. C. Baluridos, Lumber.
A. Eiskmann, Klaemann Hum., Wrxil.

H.OrtMu, Hre.Hent.

H. P. Hc'Ht'arga.
W. S. TSI( ki.xh, Cashier.
A. M. Rlackwsll,
II. J. Kmsrson, Aaalatant Caalner.

Rlllltl,

Albnqnerqne, N.
given lo all biialnea.
Will practtr. In
befm. lb. Ivolted

r
Bf P.jfAl?-

State, land efllce.

?"

.

aa

l it,

WILLIAM D.
LAW.
room T,
ATTOKNKY-Abulliling. Will pracUc. In
ail tbe court, of the lemony.

,

,s a sironjj proposition :
the strongest ever
known to toKicco-chcw- crs. It is not "cheap"
tokioo) txcau.se it is sold at a low price.
It is the very best piece of chewing tobacco
ever roIJ at any price, and it is possible and profitable to sell a large piece of this high grade tobacco
at so low a price because there is five times
more of it sold than any other kind in the world.
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lllarkwell A Co., Unarer.
W. A. MAwai.L, Capitalist.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka 4c Santa Fe Railway.
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AditrMa DATOL MKiMOINff CO, P. O. H.1

For Sal
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I.lf. Sla. Portrait, Crayoa, Pastel ar

Wafer Color, gr..
In order to Introduca our eicelleut
work we will make to any oue semilog
ns a photo a Life 8 lis Portrait Crayou,
Pastel or Water Color Portrait Kree of
Charge. Small photo promptly returned.
Kxact likeness and highly artistic finish
guaranteed.
Hend your photo at once to
C.

I.

M

AtiKCHAL AHT Co.,

818 Kim

riu

Dallas,

lei as.

8AMPLE AJfD CLUJJ UOOH'

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

OKKICUL.

THE ELK...

The

and Finest Liquon and Offers, Imported end Dotncstic.
acfred to Ail Patrons.

Beat

I8

nnereas, ine urst Tuesday after the
first Monday lu No veto 1st Is designated 20S Waat RaUroad
by ths present law relating to elections
tor Homing said election;
P. BAOARACCO...
Therefore, The board of commission
ers of the county of Bernalillo, lu regu
Very
IVmos.
lar session, held In Albuquerque, county
seat ot said county, the ild day of October, lH'.e. has ordered as follows, to wit:
Cigars
that ou lueaday, the eighth day of ThUd HtrrMt aarl fljcras irraae.
November, A. 1. lHi n, at S o'clock a. tn
of said day, an election will tie h- - ld iu
the various election precincts within the
county ot Bernalillo, territory of New
HCHNKiriKR 4 LIX.PBOPS.
Mexico, al which election candidates
will be voted upou by the legally quail-tie- d Cool Keg Dm on draoghli tha Boast NaUrs
Wins and Uis Tsrr bean of Onl.aUus
voters in each precluct tor the folLlooora. OH. as a salt.
lowing otllcers, to wit:
One delegate to the Congress of the
Cutted slates.
Two members of the territorial legislative council
Three members of the territorial house
of representees.
Three members ot the board of county

11

"Caa-del-Co-

VS

1111

-

Finest
Liquors and

Atlantic Boor Hall!

BOLLERS

BLACKSMITH SHOP
809 Copper Ava.

lug and

AMIvS

j.

r.aaUy

'

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Iron and Brass Oagtmgs Or, Ooal and Lumbar Oars i BhaAlog, PoU.ys, Orate Barf
Babbit ktsUii OolojBnaand Iron ITonU for BoUdlngsi K.pairs oa
Mlalnff and 11111 Mae bincry a tlpaclaity.

FOUNDRY: HIDE RAILROAD
GROSS-BLACKWEL-

(5

February same stork
Kor range eheep Meriuoa
beat tlieiu all.

AND WOOL DEALERS.

at

Houses

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
Glorieta, New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

Leather, Harness, Baddies, Saddlery,
Haddlery Hardware, Cut Boles, Htioe
Nails, Haines. Cialua, Whips, Collars,
Bweat
Castor Oil, Axle Urease,
fkietou Coaeh (Ml, I nto Negro, Kuililr
Harvester Ull.NeatNfuottlll,
OU,
Harness Oil, l,iused Oil, Castile rioap,
HaniHNS
Hoap, Carriage
8pongee
Chamois Bkiu, Horse Medicine.

B. RUPPE,

IKUUU.

K

PRESCRIPTIONS

lrd

Bualng

i

and Hklus.

a.fMi

OLD SHOP BKTWKKN
AV

KNL'K.

Albaqcerqas, 1.

1.

G-ttJJD- T

all kinds Imported French end Italian Good.

isai

8ol Agents for Sen Antonio Lime.

Dn.GUfJM'S

New

ONE FOR A DOSC
Ksainn Pimpi. Pem
m
tn Ulu.,
1m m
,
ii. Ui OrsipTa.
k Kwiii.t,t .1 ti, tM,a. Mcti
i. a. ,.-Isra.ailu. Tn- - n.lihar .rips nord..i t.u.
T;mu.
"'" '"" saai s
w fall ,at t
HU:!?.'
Bi.i.xt.iiHM.
Vutm O...U.

a.s4i4.rauiM ae auMNkO ca

Talepaons 1(3.

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND fin aim
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Locks repalreil, keys made and
of repairing done.

latual

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

WM. ZACMAR1AH,

GOLD AND BILVKIt

J

Back.

aoat.ru rat.
Vnu aia.aa.

Mo

DKALKatS IN

Railroad Avtw Albuquavqus.

WHKKLKK'8

I

TOTI &

Thos. F. Kolohor,
40V

y Hlpa.r

I

210 Railroad Avenue.

M.praaar..a

H.rala
jwua beaarsrl,

I

WOOL COMMISSION.

LIGHT,
COOL,
Kaar I. Waar.

Vaf
I

Price Paid for Hldee

GROCERS

Headquarter, for Diamond G Soap, Curtice Broe. Canned Goods,
Keneu Gty Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sex, Stoneware

Call at Headquarters for

tlao Liowaat,
Prloo
HlghsHt Market

N. M.

& CO..

L

WHOLESALE

shearers
11 to 'il pounds. Iieliverwl ou cars lu
lots uf 00 or mure at $10 per head.

per head.

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

(INCORPORATED.)

Ilavy

300 BUCK LAMBS
Dropped In

specialty

sypi- -

Thirty. Si I Year.' Pracllcs, til. Last Teo lo Denver, Col.
Mil OUT TIIATKO.
A cars raaraataW la crtry case aa4ertak.a waa a ears Is aractlcakla aa anialkl..
CaMTtwaa, rlMt, aaa strlctars .fMillly cara4 wltk Dr. aicav-a'r- ,
Fraaca Umtlm.
.nt
caaas
cant wltala THKII DATS. 10 COBISS, SAIDLIWOOD OIL aar
A
COfAIBA im4. iMrautarrkMa. ataUaal laatt. alrkt aatlsalaaa. luaaiaJa.
raalcalljrearaa.
Iloor.'a autkiat aractlc4 la tka WorU'a Hoaplul, farla. I.fmacai Ortr
U,ooo sau.au aacctaiarallr trrtM aaa irar wltala ta. last Ma y.ars. Csa rtfir ta ratlrata
cans, T imrmlialoa. Iarsatlgatt, Offlcas. tor anTaataaatk itrMt, aaar Cbaait, D.aTtr,
Cols. Bag llak, Fraaca. Oarasa, roUaa, Kasataa aa4 Bok.alaa spolua. CaaaltaUaa aa4 sag
aaalaatiaa rraa. CorrMpoadtac MUcltH trtctlr coaflaaatial.

Backs for Sale,
Klifliti'Pii muiitlis old,

St. Elmo.

G. HENRY. M.'D.8'ai7cUrd'oiri.'p

MAY,

400 Pure Bred French Merino

Late of the

PR0PR1KT0R,

.
Oi WUluiru, Arisooa.
NAVB

3iTlgrli.t

JOUN WICKSTItOM,

all Other Kindt of Blacksmith

Work Guaranteed.
I

Tagoo Repair

a Specialty.

Evoiy

ZZorxo

Arsnat.

Hurwihocing

OIjUII IIOOMM.

"The fletropole"

tu pend tha vcolng.
tialmtn atucbtMl.

By law It Is made the duty of
the board of commissioners ot each
one ot the nlomt reeortfl In the
county In the territory of New Mexico to
sat ar .anal tm stir. a
!...
witu UiV
vs7 wm in aist'ryasta aatk
proclaim an election to be held In their
Dm ana aniMt liquor.
respective counties, for the purpose of
voting lor cauiiinaies or the ditlerenl HE1SCH ft BETZLER. Proprietors.
otllces during the two years following
Patrons ami frlemls are ronlially
me geuerai election wnicu Is to be held
for that purrssse; aud.
luvltitl to visit "The Klk."
Whereas,

At. All

lAlVIPZaZl XIOOAC

Allcraln the BonthwMt

pltkc

Railroad

ISO Watat

Corum Klrwt Bt. and Copper Ave.
Nlc

ELEUTION PROCLAMATION.

JOSEPH "BARNETT. Proprietor.

Parlors!

Bowling

CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

the ST. EIjDVLO

PU0PRIKT0B

Thaflnprt Bowlln

Our little bov was allllcted with rheumatism lu his knee; and at times unable
to put hia f.Hit to the door. Ma tried In
vain, everything we could bear of that
we thought would help blm. W almost
gave up lu despair, when some oue advised ns to try chamberlain's Pain Balm.
we did so, and the Urst bol.le gave so
mucn relief that we got a secoud one,
and, to our surprise, it cured him sound
and well. J. T. Hats, pastor Christian
church, Neodesha, Kali. Kor sale by all
druggists.
About AlbiltUuriU.
Arthur Kverltt. Albuquerque's leading
jeweler, cams lu ou Monday's stags and
Is circulating amuug his many trieuds
lu illand,
I. U. Dort. who Is the luckv mirchaser
of an Interest in the Corena, which is
proving 10 be a uuiansa, cams up from
Altiiniueriiue ou Wednesday aud returned
on Thursday.
Commissioners.
Miami Is uuttltiir on metrnrsilltau airs
Oue Judge of the probate court.
The AlhugtierijiiM and hland Telegraph
One clerk ot the probate court.
company has added a telephone to their
One school superliileu.leut.
Hue and we can now say hello! to
One sheriff.
at ths rate ot 15 cents fur each
One assessor.
hello.
One county treasurer aud
. Smith returned on Sunday from Al
collector.
buquerque, to which place be bad gone
Oue county surveyor.
to appear neiore ttie grand Jury. Mr.
Klve river commissioners.
Smith, while In Albuquerque, imrchased
By order of the board of commissioners
from the Whltuey company a tine wagon of the county ot Bernalillo, territory ot
and cook stove which lie brought with New Mexico.
him.
In witness whereof, I have placed my
J. W. Wheeler aul wife came In from
hand aud ordered Ihe seal ot
Albuquerque on Wednesday
and are
said board allixed, attested by
stopping at the Kichaiiga. Mr. wheeler
pSKit
the clerk of the same, at Albuis the new operator for the Albuquerque-Illanquerque, N. M., this iird day
Telegraph and Telephone com
of October, A. V. iw,,
pany and local agent tor W. L. Trimble's
jKSl'rt lUiMKUO,
er. press and stage line. He relieves J. (i Chairman
Board ot County CommisImiioff, who left for Hsnta Ke yesterday
sioners, 1'uruulillo County, New Mex-- Bland Herald, Oct. 14.
ico.
Attest. J. C. BiLhKiiHiK, Clerk.
Haekl.a'a Arnica Hairs.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
FkOCLA4 ATION UB r.I.K.CUO.N.
Bruises, 8oren t'loers, bait kheuni. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chilblains,
l"ur euauto tiur ley es el (leber del
uoriis, ana all Bam Krupliona. aud posi- eusrpo de cnuiUionailoi eo cada ooudado
tively cures Piles, or uo pay required. list tsrrltorru de uuevo rueik'oils riruclaIt Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac mar una eleccuni de ser teilila eii sua
tion or money refunded. Price 0 ceuts rmpH!tiviis ooiiitailus (Mill el ti (In volar
per box. Kor sale by J. H. O'Uellly & pur caudtdatoa tiara las dlfereutes (ilU'l- co-uruggists.
uas tlnraule lus dim amsi slguleutes de la
slet'oluu geuerai la dial sera tetiltla para
Aa Ideal Plsea,
ens nil.
If yon are searching for the Ideal ell
fur cuanto el primer uiartas despues
mate in the United blates lu which to uei primer luues ea Mviemure seta
- pend
ths winter mouths, where you can
por la jreseule eii relat'luii a
aiso nun a not mineral water uusur elecciiiiiHS, para tniier dlelia eleci'imi;
passed for the cure of rheumatism, kid- (Kir lo tauto, el euerpo de coiiilHlnna lus
ney and slouiach disorders, aud a new del coudadu de Kernalillu i ll smlou reguand neatly furnished
lar teuula en Allniiiiieriiiie la ealMirade
suelo," ruu upou the American plan and dlclio cumladd el dla a de Uctulire de
with Amsrlcau cooks, with splendid IH'.i ha ordeiido ouuiu slgue a sal r: ue
bathing acoommisialious and a place el martes.
where consumptives do uot disturb your
IX UU S UK NOVIKMIIHK, A. D. lS'.W.
peace aud comfort for they are not InA las H a. m. de tllclio dla, una elecclun
vited gu to Hudson
Hot Springs on
ths Hauta Ke railway In tiraut county. sera tenlila eii lus rarlus prei'lulus de,
rite A. K. (iralmtu, Hu lsou, N. U , for eleeclon dentro del cundadu de lierna-lliloterrlturlu de uuevo uiejlro, en la
Informalluu.
ctial elecrtuu cainlldalos derail votaxliM
por lus vntautes letfales jr rallllcadiw eu
Kaiuarkabl. Kmmiu..
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plain Held, III. cada preclulu para las Nlguleute olicluas
makes ths statement, that she caught a saner:
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
I'll dnlegado al iViiigreso de list KnUiloa
was treated for a month by her family LU1UUS.
physlclau, but grew worse.
He told her
tMM uileailiros del oousejo leglslativo
she was a hopeless victim of consumption territorial.
and that tin medicine could cure her.
Tree uiieiulnus ua la camara tie repre- Her druggist stiggssted lir. King's New seiitaiiles lerrilorial.
lilscovery fur consumption; she bought a
Tree uileintiriis del euerpo de CuiuIhIou- ls.lt Is aud to her delight fouud herself adus del vomlauo.
benefited from Urst dose. She continued
I u jties de la curte de pruetiaa.
its use aud after taking six bottles, found
I'll escnlianu de la forte ds pruebas.
herself sound and well; now does her
l u stipfrliiltmdeu.e de eicueia.
own housework and is as well as she ever
I ii algtiactl nikjor.
was. Kree trial bottles of this great disI n aiiesiir.
covery at J. II. O'Keilly & I o.'s drug
I'd tesjrero j ei olk'lo rolectur con
store. Large b dlles iu cents aud l.uu. dado.
I n agrluieu-rumlado.
Deputy Or.! lutultuu. IC.rry Uall.
riiico ouiuiHlunadus nu.
Geo K. Greene, recently elected to the
1'ur ordeii del iMierim de tMinilHlunadus
of Great luuohone, Improved del comlado de lleruallllo, terrlturlu de
Order of Ked Men. lots mwn lit in l,nn,.
Nuevo MhjIco.
Vuiiu Trllia ,,r Uun Uurnlul I.. . ........ Ku teHtluiouiu de lo ctial T lie ptleeto ml
......
""i J ,uiiiih
one of its
sit worthy members, Mr.
maim y ordeiiado que el aellu
Perry (tall, as Iteputy Great lucohone for
de (I I el 10 ouerpu sea
New Mexico. Mr. Gall is probably the
KI.Lij
Atistailo pur el esritanu del
best posted man concerning Hedmauship
UiUuio eu Alhuiiueniue, N. M.,
lu New Mexico, and the receipt of his
este dla 3 de Octutire, A. U.
Oouimissluu last Monday will cerlaiuly
Jk.--i s Kumkhu,
lv.m.
result lu renewed activity In the wig- Presidents del Cuerpo d- Coinlnioiialos
wams of the lied Men throughout the
del t'oudado ds Hernallllo, N. M.
territory. ban ktarcial Bee.
Ateslado: J. C. BaLHtiutjE, Ksorluauo.

'aol,

GARDEN.

H. H. Warkentin

07rt. Haa rranelaeo. Cat.

at Walton's Druir Store.

rHEEl

'ft

A most delightful resort, where all klnda of
drinks anil cig4ra are aerved. Pleutjr of ebads
llv. ua a trial.

Albnqaerqne

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.-.- -

Address W. L. TRIMBLE &

COBEKT & RICC, Prop's
(at'oi isaosa to o. (aoaracco)
On Mountain Road Near tha City

ntMittmf nib

nd Mules Bought
and Exchabtrecf.
Agent for Columbus
Buggy Company.

'Slal

1'TMacrtr

ot inn fxittTauv

Horses

Carriages, Rtad Carts, Spring Wairoua, Victorias, Buggies, Pbsatona, Etc, for Bale.

UADARACCO'S

III
rur you nf
nr
1KU M
iirasn
MiMih'starl,
ii)0
leal tin iMlirt. NtTV.iiiai Itoliilii
rkawal
to
h,tiUiiri
Kt
JHarrr.
Varknrwla
lirtalita.
I'nUiii.
iw--i
C'ltaliiettlin. 1 tlt - 'P tall( litawmi hr ttmr nt iilffliL
of
whlrh
ih, i'IPifil Irtvlfl U HfTntvrrtma,
tl tli hormrt if I msotrrr. A
11 1ft "l rlrinm Hn Uii, L 4
- ltis.rv
k i.tntavst tat id th
iinrt.ni'! &a UiiDuriUaV

ITtsNimiiua, rtaii'tairi

Between Railroad and CopperAre.

Livery, Sale, Feed and

I.

SALOON

when you buy again.

ol faiiioti
tln
wm or oU'

SECOND STItEET,

& CO.,

ft

HHVAR
TTOH
Albnqnerqne, N,
L M.
Oilice, Mrat National Hank building.
PKANK W. CLANCY.
A TTOKN
mnma and I, N.
A T, Armiio biiililing, Albuqurrqn., N. M,
at. W. IIOHSON,
A TTOHNKY
Office e.er Hob.
I V .rtaon'a gostrry aturr. Albuuuerqae. N. M.

Pemember the name
8

1 1 TRIMBLE

JOHNSTON A FINICAL,
LAW. Albngnemne. N.
ATTOKNHYS-Ak and a,
National
Bank building.

l'hll-pot-

tick-oulc- c.

II.

Albuquerque, N.

in

l, the priifewn.in.
all rouna u the teirltisy and

"OUPIOtKt

OllK'-e- .

J. Alger,

ATTOKNKY.AT-I.AW-

MANHOOD RESTORED ThM trramt VttUvta.

A

Commerce

n

a. m. and from
S o. an. Offira
ir.nne, Alba- -

ll

pertaining

i

Pi

HOl'HS-fntS '80 and

MKHMAHII a.

1

one-hal-

w. u. Mora, at.

o PFICR

p

M.

p. m. 1 so i. m. to a p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
4Sg. Appolminema made by mail.

:t
1

J.

RMUO HI.tlCK. OI'I'OSITK ILKKLD
a. m. to IS. so
llro.'. (illlir boiira:

CO

Kltr.pat-rick-

Uil

r

M.

Anthorlied Capital
$$a,00
Pald-nCapital. Sarplna
and Profits
tlTt.m.M

UKNTIST,

o

1

s,

AID DIRECTORS:

OFFICERS

Capital $100,000.00.

A H ASTKROAT,

IO

I

K.

a

s.
THili DAILY CiTl,fci:

1ml-la-

N. M.

ALBUQUEEQUE,

7 in
to
l
and resilience, 10 Weal Uold
ijn.iqi. N, M,

c

Wit-li-

To-pe-

BISHOP,

residence, No. 41 Weaa old
()' as.nna. andTeleehcna
Nn. la. Oftlr. hnms
Ihe Bank of
to t m.
I t l. m I III lo s and 7kaaterdar,
lay. M. D.
M. D.

'.90

na
o

,

-

HISHOP

Cram-

irepositorj for the HantA Fe
Pacific and the Atchlrton,
Topeka and Santa Fe Kail
road Companies.

Mr.. Marlon Hlsbnp M l)., oflic.
InSp. m. a. Krjna I). 1 Hlahop, M. L., bnnra,
oSJc
PreeMent
bnnea,
tn lo m.. aed to a and 7 to I p. aa. J0RHUA 8. RATN0LD9
M. W. KIH'HMOY
1 ak eleTator at Whitney'..
Vl0 Preslrlerit
A. A. KKRM
Cashier
John TtatHsa, at. D.,
AsslsUnt-Cashl- sr
KBANK atcKKK
Hl'mjKON-Otrl- ee
In
PHYSICIAN AND
A.
A.
GRANT.
Corner of Kallroad aenn
and 1 bird itreet lliiura. :SO to Ik a m. 1
to ( p. m. Hpacial attention flraa to shronls
and diseases of wiimsa.

l

e

l.W.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

.

win-hoo-

rec-lv- ed

KaHL A, SNVMfcH,
ITTOHNKY-ARoom 10,
s' well blisrk, Albuquerque, M. M.

First
National
Bank,

IJO!te.(PArHIC
PHYSICIAN
AND
a Hnrgncia ( inic. and resilience over post,
om Telephone
rftlc.
Nrw Telephons
leg.

Cam-ronxt-

flivilsi-emnt-

is reftiK-- l

i

org-in-

niil-l-

K,

ALHt'ul'hsijl

-

tn

CARDS

aov.hcy.
m.ii colikitios
New Mrilro.

11

aT"

eaua-r-a-

47.

Tl-Tihfi-

81

K

1K

17 NOBTH THIBO

AND

CAFE
ZEIGER
QU1CKEL BOTHK.
freak

at. Jodm.)

gor Sal..
I have soma pmiwrty la the Hants
Clara valley near Han Jose, Cat., that 1
will sell cheap, or trade for property I u
Altiui)ueriue, New Men leu. Kur partlcu-lar- s
ad IrnKS John U. lkw, Alhuituerijue,
Y M., iu rare uf iHinahoe iiardtsars

Eiaest WMskies,

Imported md Domestic

Tke Cooleet

tti

I

ProDS.

&

(Buooesaors to

,

H

Hlfacat Grtee

!

Uses toil

CegiiECi

Later Serrel,

Finest Billiard Uall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ci:ar&

THE DAILY CITIZEN!
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ALWQIKRQrK.

17.
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Uy instructions from Chase A
Sao burn we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the
Iava
log price! :
K
coffee at.,,40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at, . ,30 cents.
coffee st, . . 25 cents.
Spare
coffee at
30 cents.
45-ce.-

40-ce- nt

!!

f

!

!

?

1

1 Saviac

...

ED.
114

1.

ih Mutt"
IHI1T 'l.rkej

II, it ' li
I. InT

Hinli

)

Che?
Pineapple

iiimI wnl't pn'term, In
In
I11I1I1", III
Hinl
Hie lab H eftVc

S p

Sato

Imp. lieriien' Sl-I
t t I 'aru. I'll
Swiss

Infilled

B. A. SLEYSTElt,

4...i;...ii.i..i.4.

IS &

1

CBOMWKLL

VVn

I

made ill III
from the

i

llioit llppr 'Veil
liiapeii t ) Hie

--

tvle

leit.

.

w

'

001
TO-NIGH- T?

four-in-han-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

or any other night? How a new scarf would
give the finishing touch of neatness to the
attire I You can have first view of our
autumn neckwear pickings this week. Every
tempting tie thought of by leading makers
De
In "the bunch," in puffs,
Joinville, teck or bow, and at littler prices
than we at first thought. Clever Shirt and
Hosiery showings also now 'confidently await
your verdict".

IIOW IS THIS?

I

yw

'2i

A Fine Cloth Jacket
nil Silk Lined

ffS Uaay

M?'

W.

clieapit to

11ml

luck, white, In He Miip'e
l ill lb
vtry ii w. el elimli",
ext'H w di mid extra iMl ly,
I a )iird.
f

BLOCK

th

Ladies' Capes and Jackets!

TaHiU S.Iks
In
mi

BELIS SPULMiS (JItKAMEHY UUTTEU
Tlie Fniiiotis.

etr, etc., frmu
majaPl.

Cuttiiii Mutur
Mi I Mint aihiI 11ml Mlk mix-line- s
l
H
al il.
from 3'' til
I lie Vet y New
t in ! tin Pre
n
kind.
I' t 11 in. n.ily tine of
Shc 111 III.

In
nil

FOR

Xone to Kqtial,

shall prove.

In nil the newest weave of woolen fr 111 I'ic. to SI 7o a yard in
H 'ngiillii' ,
cmiipri ng
hi k
Ur C'de.
Urap , 'Lilliln.

tr

Novelty Dress Goods

SAN JOSE MARKET

BOOKS

Hint

null"", f'lmi 5 c tu tl.'J' a iid
t )! nt f 11
I niiii'ly
ni'- -l
tli
Se I'l't nil nf i'k- l'er IliiW ' ill
Hi
we SIIVO
III
eitv.
l'T Ci III.
full

I'e l:i ii'
Nentiichiit I
(' .!. ' r ii'ii

Beoond street, Albnoner-qne- . Llmhurg
New Mextoo, neit door to WestGerm 11 Hand
ern Union Telegraph oQloe.

N0T1EI PUBLIC.
Automatlo Telephone No. 171.

what we rrrimise and fuMhrrtrnre

lu.

0LUH IIOUSK 0VNXK1) GOODS,

Goods

Clack Goods

tripe., plaid, deck

KiIhiii
Brick

EST1TL

is

s

Novelty Silks

ins Sooth

IKAL

Honst Reliable

Good

e

hile.

first-clae-

poll-clo-

.

A(Ji:T

LOAN

II. SIMPSON.

J

I

'n al our De rarto-ent-

s
fnrnltnre, etft,
On pianos,
wlthnnt reniovaL Aim on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance
trust deed or any good security. Terms very moderate,

FKOM.

?N

nn nnn

Staple
and Fancy

Km'

HiirV

BIihhI Saiisnh'e

10

TO SELECT

lltHin

Kib

Df'ALER

MfMWk

of the

Latest Novelties !

Mo".M0:

KKKSII TIIH

Pro ten
Railroad At., llbaqnerqc j, 1. 1. Spring 1

MONEY

ni. lection

tiii: la ia est

Young i ''"I

CLULTU1ER

J. MALOY,

A.

Cent.

RECEIVE

35-ce- nt

30-ce- nt

25 Psr

of

E. J. POST & CO.,
I A. Ll D W ARE.
STOVES!
STOVES!
I--

STOVES

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

The famous Make of Clothing

other.

that's Guaranteed.

Coal

imitations.

A full line of

and Wood Cook Stoves

tln N. T. AnniJ
Worth $7.50 at $12.50.
"lUi Kmeu'lt, lip
tlm alrwt. wliern nlie will i'0 puarfi 10
receive them.
the Finest assortment of Healing Stoves ever displayed
Have your thlrt laundrled
And born 00 urn.
The Alb'Kneroiw Abstract company
in the Southwest.
c
Lssadry,
'.lily
(Inoorporatiiii
niplein,
lia the
At tne AJbaqserqos Strain
to date eel 01 iiuhrh 111 iiih county.
furnished for all mikes of Stoves,
Repairs
promptly
Omw Col to. aaS Sanaa d at,
furnlhhrd on elunt notue ami at
THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
JAT A. HUBBS, L CO.
hy tnke cIihik'pm ol
reasonable price.
and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Tin
Copper,
mietakea lu looktim up litlm iroiu in
rhoaa 414.
deieaV J. M. aliNirn, Mmiiukt, 11 wiutli
Mail orders solicited.
ALBUQUERQUE
8oond street. New plume ZJL
He
In
his
observed,
night.
flatnrday
PARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
last
In
Hii
Motitoya,
the
ininli liiHirnctor
A.
walks, very few democrats, and feeling
unlTernltT. haa tieeu rnineted byeeveral
discouraged over the situation returned
KS I AIII.'SIIKK 1KNH.
ceutlemen to give private leMMine, and he
O. BACHECHI.
Owen, who le one of the out t the canital on the next train. Mr
G. GIOMI.
P.
J.
I'rof.
deelrea to announce ttmt a clam will tie side ageiita ot the Kqilitable Life Ahhiit- - Kaeley le
or
Headquarters for Fresh FruiU
tern
chairman
the
the
alo
started this week. A few more pupil
ilice eociety. ha returned troni a huc- tortal deinocrutif central committee.
and Vegetables in season . . .
will b accepted. Addfe", A. Moot ) a, ceeeful
trip to the Meeilla valley.
The workmen at the local railway
Old Albuquerque.
A. Iliibb. one of the proprletora of shop are to otieerve the following order
Jay
Freeh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
of
A. M. BVickwell, the big men tier
was
a
Laundry,
grocery enUMiliineiit the Albuquerque Hiramwhere be gi tea to a to working hour, whlcn went into
206 and 208 South Second Street the big whole-alfor t hlcaiio.
effect thin morning, October 17: For
WIIUI.ISALK DKAI.khH IN
of tiroee, Hlnekweil x t o., reached the uHhseiiirer
additional machinery for the machine and erecting shop. 7 a. m to 12
Citizen Office.
county
of Han nun-haNext
eeat
the
nietrotX'lla
from
115 Ool ' Avenue.
CALL. AT THE
il p. m. All other eliop, 7
laundry.
I
m.
to
m.;
p.
Miguel county laxt night. He ban Juki
Tho. 8. Ilnbliell. the potmlar eheriff of a. iu. to Ii m.; 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.
returned from the eal.
till couuty, who was at hland on olllcial
Mr. L. B. Putney, who ha been on a
I eipeot to be gone on a trip eaxt for
to the city on uatur-d.ivlult to relative and friend In Kamtaa
General Agents for W. J. Lrmp'j St. Louij Beer.
!
Iiuring
my aluence the tin line, returnedreporte
day.
about
mov
everything
night. He
(HIGHLAND BUILDINO.)
and WIoontn., I expected back the
otlice mill be open from o to 11 In the ing along nicely lu the
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
i
I
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I Delaine Merinos,
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French Merinos,
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Ilfeld's removal sale.
Cut flower. Ivea, tlorlot.
Lamp and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Whit
Picture frames made to order.
ney Co.
Stove reoalrs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
w. hlle hlephaut.
Ladlea' hoelery almoat given away, at
B. llfeld & Co.'a.
Nut loaf. Something new. Try It
Delauey'e Candy Kitcheu.
Higliaet prleea paid for geuta clothing
at Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
We will furnUh your houae on the In
stallmeut plan. Whitney Co.
Ladlea' mlllury and walking hata. In
all the new ehadee. boaeuwald Brua.
Curtains, ruga and matting. Way A
Faber, 115 Uold avenue, next to Citizen
Ladlea's Goodyear welt One shoes at
Wm. Chap
IJ.DO at the Ureen Front.
Uu.
Is the time to
Hard cml-n- ow
Halin & Co.'s Cerrilloa coal yard
place.
Freeh vegetables, fruits In
Doultry and staple groceries, at

SOe.

1

demiM-rati-

get It
la the
season
bell A

Beooud street.
B. A. tJleyeter left yesterday morning
for Hocorro. where be was called to ad
just some Are loaeea.
Ladlea' kid Blove. at all prices. In all
shades. Our gloves at 1.25 aud upward
are guaranteed. Hoaeuwald tiros.
J. M. Moore, real eetate. Insurance,
loan, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
New phone, tiZ. lit Boutn zua sireei.
Children's, youths' Slid boy' suit, at a
mt, it sMvioir to vou. The larget
me:it lu town to select from, lioweuwald
Bros.
King up the New Mexico Collection
Agency (Automatic tilephuue 4'.l'J), and
tell u aliout 11. at tough account you

Co.',

I

r20e. a Yard,

LOliRNOY, Sec. & Treas.

WMtney Company,

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

&4

J. T. McLaughlin and family, of Han
I'edro, c line lu l.tnt night aud regtcred
Storge' Kiiropean. Mr. McLaughlin
is visiting the millinery and dry goods
stores, while hsr husbaud, who I a well-knoe.t

and Best Assorted Base
Burners, Heaters,

Steel

Ranges and Cooking: Stoves

mine operator, I telling his
frieinU of the wonderful mineral re
ource of the ball Peilro dltrlct.
Klchard llaye 1 now one of the pas
seugi r cniidiii'tora ou the long run between thl city and La Junta, vice Joseph
itichley, who ha heeu transferred to the
hurt run between La Vega and La
.(until. A soon a the limited Is put on,
the smiling face ot genial Joseph will
again be seeu lu thl city.
Sheriff lluhbell has been appointed receiver ot the etate of Thomas A. Ourule
and wife, which cou!t o' several lliou-anhead nf sheep and other personal
property. Mr. llubbull tiled a bond of
tio.mio this moruliiD.
A. 11. Hilton, the well known and popular general merchant at Han Antonio,
down lu Socorro e unty, was here lat
Saturday night, lie came In on bulne,
which he transcted, and returned south
yesterday tiioriili g.
Thl morning Arthur P.usall and Mar
Held Hughe left for the Mancaiio imiun
tiiiis, where they will make camp and
tiy to get rid of the Cuban fever which
hu stuck to them ever since they were
at Sau iago.
j,T. It. Clement, who la thoroughly
familiar with the sheen ranirea of cen
tral New Mexico, left thi afternoon for
the Hheep riiuch of IKeld llro., where be
hk heeu placed In charge a "ranch
--

--

d

T7.
We

are

unpacking;

Dai 'y New Goodi in
ir

Furniture

De-

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

partment.
We Keep the Largest Stock

The assortment
is

unsurpassed

of Cro:kery, Glassware
and Lamps.

bo."

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
omen

9
South Second Street.
WOHK5MOPS anil MI;AVV HARDWARE,

AND SALESROOMS,

217-21-

115-1-

South First Stree

STANDARD

lib

REMOVAL

Corner, opposite Postoffice.

We have the largest Stock

Agents For

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Cole's Wonderful Air
Ti-- ht
Stoves "lor
Wood or Coal,"
(iiiaraiitcfd to tfive
10 per cent more heat
With 25 per cent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

m

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

IIKST Table Oil Cloth.

Spot Cash Concern,

airt

want collected.
Our entire new line of cape. Jacket
aud ladlea' tailor made suit at a reduc
tluu of 26 to 0" per cent ou account of
removal. Uoldeu Itule Dry Uooda Com
pany.
Do you remember that eold Sunday at
the beginning of lat winter when you
had visitors and had no hard coal to
start your bane burner t Let us stock
you up now. Hahu & Co.
Mrs. O. L. hhattuck, the well knowu
dreaamaker. deeirea to Inform her cus
tomers aud poaalbls nsw patrons that ahs

J. C.

V. R. WHITNUY,

W. Hi:SSCLDIZN, President.

Each,

The Soldier' Aid society held an Ini
portant meeting at the Public library
riNim Oil uiornlnir. and made arrange
incut to give a reception to the "Itough
Klders."
Mrs. Noa llfeld Is
l.u

l..r.i.lri

at

Kl l'aso visiting

P4TTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

SALE!

Grandest Opportunity to buy Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Capes,
Cloaks, Dress Goods and Everything in Our Storo at from

10

to 50

Per Cent. REDUCTION!

Wo are Going to Move into our New Store, ccrnor Third
Street and Railroad Avenue on NOVEMRER 1st. Wo
want to move as little as possible of our present Stock
into tho Now Storo, therefore, wo will cut prices as they
never havo been cut before on our who'o stock, which is

new and bought for this Fall and Winter's Rusiness. Our
previous oilbrts in this line will be completely eclipsed at

This Great Removal Sale!
we ;.i e putting on it vi ill
The Cut Pri-.ein this city.
s
ti'm
be an adiluioaal inThis
C
our
s,uh
and
imp
Stagger
Siartle the Community
merchants,
?.
thi.
at
stur
Country
Purchase
Winter
Fall
an!
make
your
centive to you to
this is an opportunity for you to lay in your supplies at Eastern prices.

Oil' present s'Oik is superior to any

